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part i that province ... recently announc-
ed that public hearings will be held on ail
aspects of the proposed extension of thre
natural gas systemn to Vancouver Island. If
approved, this project could as early as
1983 provide natural gas service 10 a po-
tential market of 450,000 people, about
18 per cent of th. British Columbia
population....

Commercial and iIndustrial sectors
lI the commercial andi Iidustrial setor,
li eastern Canada in particular, extensive
use 110W is being made of relatlvely low-
priced heavy fuel oil - the so-called
"1residu*il o»l" tirat is a by-product of 1h.
reflning process.

This reuidual fuel oü has been th.
mainstay of thre industnial energy market
across eastern Canada for decades. But as
natural gas becomesincreasingly avallable,
it will no0 longer be sensible bo continue
to downgrade up to haif a refinery's feed-
stock int this product. Fuel substitu-
tions on thre scale envisaged by thre Gov-
ernment will require major adaptations
on the part not only cf consumers, but
alto by refinens and distrlbutors.

In this connection, 1 am pleaseti to
mnnounce ..that 1 have secured commit-
nients to instail upgradlng facilillies at
thre estern Canada reieisthat are
mnater riroducers cf reuidual cil - thre

commitments to strbstantially elirninate
their production of residual fuel oil by
1984 and to reduce tirat output li tire
interim. Thre cost of these facilities will
be over $500 million. It will mean that
about 35,000 barrels cf residual ofi a day
now being exported 10 the United States
and 10,000 barrels a day now going int
the Ontario market will be transformed in
Canada to light petroleumn productu.

Shnilarly, 1 hav, an uridertaking from
tiltramar Canada to start WOrk almost imn-
medlately on upgradlng faclities at St.
Romuald, Quebec, on the understandlng
that we wlU iprove ils at'c*us lu Cari-

wlll ivolve construction of' a catalytic
cracking plant at Ultraniar's St. Romuald
reflnery, at a coul of about $150 million.
Thts wil alow an hIncaue i production
of other fuel, niostly transportation fuels,
andi a reduction li residual cil output of
cver 20,000barrels a day.

...We have obtaineti a similar agreement
i connection wlth the Imperlal OU re-
flnery at Strathcona near Edmonton. lIx-
peril has agreeti that by 1982 it wilbe
ti a position 10 elinidnate its residual fuel
exports cf 8,000 barrels a day.

About two-thirds cf the residual fuel
oïl produced li Quebec comnes from six
refinerles located close together i Mont-
real east. We are therefore considerlng
1he installation of a central upgradtng
facility li Montreal capable cf handling
50,000 10 80,000 barrels a day cf residual
cil. A project of that magnitude would
require an investnment of appro.ximately
$1.5 billion....

The onstuctin o thes flwa installa
tions would provide a capacity to make
better use cf about 125,000 barrels a day
cf residual fuel o»l, making way for
natural gas, provtdtng more efficient use
cf our total dostlc andi ftirelgn peIne-
leumn supplies, andi reducing our dupen-

News briefs

Lieutenant-General Ramsay Muir
Withers will be promoted to general and
made chief of defence staff, the military
head of the Canadian Forces, the Govern-
ment has announced. General Withers,
49, now lu vice-chief under Admirai
Robert Falls, who is leaving to take over
as chairman of the military arm of
NATO. The Toronto-born general, edu-
cated at Royal Roads, Royal Mllitary Col-
lege and Queen's University, jclned the
army ti 1952, has served li Korea, Ger-
many and Britain as well as ti Canada,
and in 1978 was made a Commander of
the Order of Miitary Merit.

Imperial 011 Ltd. of Toronto plans a
$ 100-million expansion over the next
four years of ils Strathcona reflnery i
Edmonton. When conipleted, the
reflnery's capacity will inorease 10
200,000 barrels a day from 155,000 bar-
relu. The first and second phases wll
begin lin the fbil of 1981 wlth comple-
lion scheduled for a year later.

MacMillan Comipany of Canada Ltd.
of Toronto, a subsldlary of Maclean-
Hunter Ltd. of Toronto, and Gage Educa-
tionel Publishing Ltd., alto of Toronto,
have agreed to flerge. Maclean-Hunter
wlll retain a mincrlty position in the
merged company. MacMilan is a publlth-
lng and distribution~ comrpany, while Gage
speializes i texts for education levels
ranging from kindergarten 10 university
and trade bocks. A spokesmnan for
Maclean-Hunter said a rnerger had been

10gh t etilirge the scope of MacMillai's
business.

The Metropolitan Toronto Board of
Trade lu planning a fali tour of South
America covening Panama, Peru, Ch».e,
Argentina, Brazil and Venzul. Thre
tout party, to nunther about 100, wlil
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